CABRILLO GALLERY presents

MICHAL GAVISH: PRESENTED PAST

August 31 - September 25, (closed September 7)
Reception: September 10, 5:30pm–7:00pm
Artist Talk: September 10, 7:00pm

THE NARRATIVE CLOTH:
TOBIN W. KELLER SABBATICAL EXHIBITION

October 5 - October 30
Reception: October 3, 5:30pm–7:00pm
Artist Talk: October 7, 6:30pm
VAPA Room 1001 (lower campus)
Closing Reception: October 28, 4:30pm–6:00pm

SAVE THE DATE!
Performances featuring past Gail Rich Award Recipients
Saturday, February 6
Crocker Theater

12 X 12 (X12): AN OPEN INVITATIONAL 2015
November 9 - December 11
Closed November 13, 26, 27
Reception: November 7, 5:00pm–7:00pm

Gallery Hours:
Mondays-Fridays, 9:00am-4:00pm
Mondays & Tuesdays, 7:00pm-9:00pm
All Gallery events are free to the public.

Cabrillo Gallery
Library/Learning Resources Center, Room 1002
831.479.6308
cabrillo.edu/services/artgallery

photographs by Shmuel Thaler
celebrating
Two Decades of the Gail Rich Awards
with text by Wallace Baine
Cabrillo Gallery Exhibition
January 25 - February 26, 2016
Reception: Saturday, January 30, 5:00 - 7:00 pm

Celebrating 20 years of the Gail Rich Award & The Artists of Santa Cruz County
1997 - 2016

Non Profit Organization of Vintage PAID Permit No. 6 Aptos, CA

Experience a creative journey with the arts at Cabrillo College

CABRILLO arts COMPLEX
6500 Soquel Drive
Aptos, CA 95003
www.cabrillovapa.com
PICASSO ENSEMBLE PERFORMS AT THE SESON HOUSE
October 18, 7:30pm, Sesnon House, Cabrillo College
$15 general, $8 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holders

CABRILLO YOUTH STRINGS STRING ORCHESTRAS CONCERT
October 23, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $4 student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holders

SPOOKY SYMPHONIC WINDS
October 28, 7:30pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $9 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holders

88 KEY HALLOWEEN SHOW
October 30, 12:40pm, Samper Recital Hall
Public Welcome—Donations at the door

IL DOLCE SUONO CONCERT
November 7, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $8 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

PIANO ENSEMBLE MONSTER CONCERT
November 20, 7:30pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $8 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

CHORALE FALL CONCERT
November 21, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
$15 general, $12 senior/student, $9 Cabrillo SAC holder

CABRILLO YOUTH CHOIR FALL CONCERT
November 22, 2:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
Public Welcome—Donations at the Door

RAY BROWN’S GREAT BIG BAND CONCERT
November 23, 7:30pm, Crocker Theater
$23 general, $20 Cabrillo SAC holder

CABRILLO PIANO DEPARTMENT CONCERT
December 1, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $8 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

MUSIC FOR THE FEAST OF CHRISTMAS
December 4-5, 8:00pm & December 6, 4:00pm, Holy Cross Church
$23 general, $21 senior/student, $19 Cabrillo SAC holder

CABRILLO COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
December 10, 7:30pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $7 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

CHAMBER ENSEMBLE AND STRINGS
December 11, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $9 senior, $4 student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

CABRILLO JAZZ SERIES—TWO DAYS OF CLINICS & CONCERTS!
“Featuring legendary trumpeter Allen Vizzutti”
December 12, 7:30pm—Jazz Combos*
with daytime clinics featuring Allen Vizzutti
December 15, 7:30—Jazz Singers
Crocker Theater
$10 general, $8 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder
$22 for a Series Pass to all events

CANTIAMI!: CONCERT FOR A WINTER’S EVE
December 12, 8:00pm, Carmel Mission & December 13, 7:00pm,
Holy Cross Church
$23 general, $21 senior/student, $19 Cabrillo SAC holder

SYMPHONIC WINDS: A WINTER CELEBRATION FOR BAND
featuring legendary trumpeter Allen Vizzutti
December 13, 3:00pm, Crocker Theater
$10 general, $9 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

WESTSIDE FOLK AND GOSPEL CHOIR
December 14, 8:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
Donations requested at door. A free ticket is required for entrance and may be picked up at the box office in advance or one hour prior to performance.

CLASSICAL GUITAR ENSEMBLE
December 17, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
Public Welcome—Donations at the door

VOICE CLASS RECITAL
December 18, 7:00pm, Samper Recital Hall
$10 general, $8 senior/student, $4 Cabrillo SAC holder

MESSIAH SING ALONG
December 22, 7:00pm, First Congregational Church
$20 general/senior/student, $16 Cabrillo SAC holder

CABRILLO THEATRE ARTS’ IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE: THE MUSICAL
September 1–4, 8:30–9:00pm, Crocker Theater

STAGE DOOR (A DAY OF THEATRE WORKSHOPS FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS)
September 26, 9:00am–4:00pm, Crocker Theater/Black Box Theater
Questions/Registration Info: Contact Sarah Albertson 831.477.3257 or email Sarah@cabrillo.edu

IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE: THE MUSICAL
November 7, 8, 15, 14, 15, 20, 21
Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30pm
Saturdays 11/14 & 11/21 at 2pm
Sundays 11/19 & 11/25 at 2pm
Crocker Theater
$19 general, $17 senior/student, $9 Cabrillo SAC holders

IMPROV FOLLIES
December 9, 7:00pm, Black Box Theater
Public Welcome—Donations at the door

THEATRE ARTS ACTORS’ SHOWCASE
December 14, 5:00pm and 7:00pm, Black Box Theater
Public Welcome—Donations at the door

EXCEEDED YOUR REPEATABILITY LIMIT? Take a Visual/Performing Arts credit class you haven't taken, or check out the arts offerings through Cabrillo Extension at:
www.cabrillo.edu/services/extension